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Organ

With prayerful intensity

Ped.: 16', III/Ped.

S.A. pp

T.B. Unison mf

Guide me, hold me,

Guide me, O thou great Je-ho-vah,

Man. I: Solo Reed

Man. III: 8' Flues (no celeste) mp

pedal detached slightly

(2nd sopranos sing lower note with the altos)

Pedal: 16', III/Ped.

(2nd sopranos sing soprano)

I am

guide me, hold me, guide me.

pil -grim through this bar -ren land. Hold me, guide me,
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weak, but thou art might-y; hold me with thy power-ful hand.

I am weak, but thou art might-y; hold me with thy hand.

hold me, guide me, hold me with thy hand.

Bread of heav-en, Bread of heav-en, feed me till I want no more.

Feed me, feed me, feed me till I want no more.

Man. I: Solo Reed as at beginning

Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah
Open now the crystal fountain, whence the healing stream doth flow;

Let the fire and cloudy pillar lead me all my journey

Let the fire and cloudy

*Begin stanza 2 quietly, then crescendo and accelerando poco a poco with increasing energy and intensity to the end of the stanza.

Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah